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5. We, thererore, respectfully request that, the legisiation necessary to
restore and porpettuate tho ahove znentioiied guaran43s iii faxor of Stipe-
rior Education iii ibis I>rovinco, andl otlierwise ineet the views of this
Commitic ini the premises, bo obtained, if possible, ai the approaching
session of the Provincial Legisiature, an(l thai in the nîeantime interest,
1)8 allowed tipon the capital suni of S.6,O00 froni the time the .Jsuits' Es-
taies Settiomeni Act caine into efflèct.

A sub-conmmîttee consisting of Rev. Dr. Slhaw, Sir WVilliain D)awson, and
Rev. Dr. Cornisli, ivas ap)joiflted to (lraw up a fair. copy of tlio foregoing
resolitioni, and the Chairîn:ui was authorized to transmit the resollutions
o the Honorable iho Premier of the Province.

On the, motion of Mr. G3. L. Masten, sconded by Dr. i-leneker, Peter
Me1(Artliiur, Esq., of Dalesvillo, wvas appointed uxssociate member of the
Protestant Coininittue, to fill tue present vacancy.

Miovod by Dr. Kneeland, seconded by Mr. G. bi. Masten, (1) That tbis
Comnuitteo henceforth autlxori,e text-books for use in the Protestant
Schools of the Province, onlly on condlition that, the publishiers thereof
furnishi a reasonablo gnarantee that said text-books bo kepi iii stock iii
the Province, and be fuirnishied to the, trade, in general, ai a fixed m-ax--i-
inui retail price f'or a poriod cf not less than five years, ani (2) thai, in
order to, encourage the publication or suitable teýxt-bookzs in the Province,
and to prevent loss to the people, any sehool mnunicipatity having selected
a list of text-books from thme authorized list, according to the regulationis
of ibis Comniittec, be required Io retain the. said lisi, ini use for a poriod of
not less timan five years.-Carried.

Thcx'c bcing ne furtie business the Conittcc adjournced bo
meet on the last Wednesday of Novcinber, or~ carlieir, on theceall
of the Cliairmnan.

(Sigyimcd,) ElÏSON 1. RlEXFORD,
Secretar-Y.

CENTRAL BOARD 0OF EX\"AMiINERS.

List of Candidates w/wo obtaincd Diplornag at tlhe Supplemental E iaminia-
ltin lzcld thie 271h August.

S McoND CLASS ACAIDiy Diii.oNiý.
Maruia TL. Brown. ïMary L. Bushi.
Johin A. MacMate. agie B. Walker.

SECOIND CLASS MoDEL, SCI1OOL DilPLOMýA.

Annie E. McDonald. Annie L. Stobo.
Florence O. Moy. lo-xander Dewar.
Cathierine JT. Bulman. Alice Maud Marsh.
Mabel Lee. Jane A. Wilson.
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